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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Specially Priced Tickets for Cheerleader Appreciation Day on Sale for Louisiana Game
Portion of ticket sales go back to GS Cheer program
Football
Posted: 9/18/2019 1:41:00 PM
PURCHASE TICKETS
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Athletic Ticket Office announced Wednesday the promotion of Cheerleader Appreciation Day to celebrate and thank
cheerleaders of all ages to come out to OUR HOUSE and cheer on the Eagles. Also, a portion of each specially priced ticket for the Eagles' upcoming football game
against Louisiana will be donated to help benefit the GS cheer program.
Georgia Southern will host the Ragin' Cajuns on Saturday, Sept. 28 at 6 p.m. in both team's Sun Belt Conference opener. For this game, section B as well as sections
in the mid-deck are now on sale for only $20 per ticket with $3 of each purchased ticket marked to be donated back to the national champion Georgia Southern
University cheer program! Tickets must be purchased through GSEagles.com/CheerleaderAppreciation to qualify for the discount as well as help support the Cheer
program.
Tickets in section B are limited due to Family Weekend demand.
The Georgia Southern Cheerleaders are a group of individuals whose primary focus is to make Eagle Nation's spirit louder than ever. They lead the 20,000-plus fans
in Allen E. Paulson Stadium to the roaring traditional chant, "Georgia! Southern!"
The Co-Ed and the multiple-time National Champion All-Girl teams perform at the football and basketball games, as well as other athletic events and serve as
ambassadors to the department.
Once you have purchased your tickets, patrons can share the link with other members to sit together! Tickets will be delivered digitally to you at a later date!
As a reminder, a Clear Bag Policy is in effect for ticketed athletic events. For more information, please visit GSEagles.com/ClearBag.
For Game Day parking information, please visit GSEagles.com/FootballParking.
For a complete list of other exciting ticket promotions and discounts, please visit GSEagles.com/Promotions.
For more information or questions, please contact Ryan Springer who will be your personal contact. You can reach him at 912-478-8516 or by email at
rspringer@georgiasouthern.edu.
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